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Cre ating Enthusi asm In The Classro om

At a convendon I atgded sev€ral yea's ago, a
gpeaker tried to convey to an audlence of matherutica
teache$ tfEt ihey r:m$ be actors ln their dassrooms, I
fell prey to that piece of advice and have not rcgretted tt
in my many years of Mching;;when I tried lt, I saw
immediate positive resulb. Hsne, students see runy
sidea of me, especially when I jovially concoct all types
of mathemade o<amplee p€rtinent to the toptc under
discussiorl So we talk about shopplng for bargalns
(sale discounts), lottefy dd(etg, salary increases, travel-
lng by cat ro New York, traveling by plane with and
agatnst the wlrrl when going on nacadon, traveling by
boat vrith and against the current on the river, and
invesfmg mon€y to become ffnandally lnd€pendent

Tlrts tchnique te deliberate. (1) Many etudenb ffnd
rnathenraffcs borln& and if stud€lrts can relate mathe-
matics taught ln lhe dasstoom with real life e'e€!i-
ences, then there e,ds15 a 8teat possibility Otaf fhe
subject matter might.becone more meantngid and
lasttng. (2) After teaddng for sevual years, the teader
needg to create o(dteurent ln the classroom for tdmself/
hersell b combat the feeltngs of burn-out

My reaeon, however, for wridng ttds article is b
share a new ec$€dence with readers.

Some of us teach the same courses semester after
sereste4 and having done so for sev€ral yearr, we can
atterd classee and give lecturee, wtth little or no PrePa-
radon- Teac.hing sfrould be cftdknging both b tlrc
studenb aftl 6 oulselvesi when lt becoureg more
cha[enging to us, the lectuleo become more stimulatlng
and interesting to the student& As a rcsult, often we
need to try new methods, various teaddng/learning
iechniques.

I decided to teadr a course wtrldr I had not taught for
sevoal years; tlrts meant that I would be forced out of
the complacerrcy wldch cones with teaddng lhe same
courses all the time. But what I discovered was that the
shldents vrere not getffng the same "hig! as I antici-
pate4 They partidpated, but not satlsfactorily' SoI
decided to try something new-aew to my style of
teaching. At the dd of a dass sessio& I announced
what would be covered dudng the noc dase Period I

divided thts gecdon of the te'd anong the students and
asked each one to rad the errtile secfion and plepare a
prceentadon to be made lo the class.

At the no<t dass s6siut, afE answering guetions
about the da/s acdvides,I sat with the efirdenE while
they gave presenations. Eadr pres€ntadon was (rl-
tiqued by Ine and/sr the othetr stud€nts tn a very pod-
dve nunner, pay'ng attertlo'n io omlssions of imporErt
it€rrs. I filled ln those areas for wldch tlef,e w€re no
ghrdents b report (two students were absert).

Some studenb tended to read dirEctly from the bd,
wldle otfters were more thorough in their preparation
and delivery. At the erd of the studenty presentations,
I gave a qut& overall zummary ard some advlce as to
how they could better pepare thdr assignmenb.
Homework asdgnm€nts wse tlren made based on
toptcs dlscussed in dass,

At the n*t ilaqs session ev€ryone was p'r6e[rt, and I
repead the techrdque, asstgning each studelrt an at€a
of study to report on in ctrass. The students @rte much
beter prepared; they used the chall6oard, tllustrated
problems, drew pphs, and made o(cellelrt preserta-
dons. Whereas I ntght have gtven a C to a ffrst at-
temipt, lhe seond attelrpt would have received an A
minus.l The etudente dppealed confident ln thdr pB-
entatlons and were very convindng in their argunene.
Some of thon ltterally took on the "alr' of a p'rofessor at
theboad

The presentadons were valuable and enpyable
teaching guccesses. I began to award a modmum of ten
points for the presentafions, and there was a marked in-
sease in enthusiasr anong the studenb. They got to
know each other better, and the "stonge/' helped ttte
"weaker" whenevetr they had to work on problems in
class.

Following are some studentt' oplnions of tlrts method-
ologr:

Class presentatio;ns are god eduedonal
tools, You are forc€d io learn and under-
gtand the material Jrou must present
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I believe that as a student lt is somed[|s
easts io translab and transftr infontation
to other etudenb. Therefore,I gafned from
having iellow stud€nts pres€nt differ€lrt
topicle in mathetnads to me.

When you are asdgned to do probleru on
your own and oElatn them to the dass, it
ffi you to see whethfr you undemtand or
if yor are capable of dotng the probleure.
You feel more obltgaEd and urill Fy to do
your beet Also Srou can benefit from i!

because as you o(Plain it, shrdsrt3 and
teadrer can point out to you arpec'ts of the
problem you rdght not be able to see or
mderstand. I thtnk pu develop a feeling of
self<onfid€nce.

M. Ine E"Etest, Frofxsor, Mathawtis

For further lnfor:nation, eontact tlie author at South
C€ntral Community &llep, 60 Sargent Drlve, New
Haven, CT 06511.
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PeerTutots
A comnon dilerrura fadng both two- and

institutions is publicizing the €'ciskrce of tutodng
services on campus whlle incresing the legittuucy of
peer tutors for tlre gencal student populatiotl As
Tutor C-oordlnator and Student SuFport Sersicee
Counselor, I have recently o<plored some lonosative
methods to meet both needs for campus tutorlng
sereic6. One of the most effective methods is the utili-
ztion of p€er tutoF as facilitaton for study sldlls sed -
nars under the sponsonhip of Student 9upport Serv-
ic€s.

Initialln tubre hetped with olganlztng matertals
and publicizing tle eerninan thmugh the use of
posters and nemos io students and faoilty. They
would also help withthe organizadon of group activi-
tie for the semirurs and evaluatlon procees ieelf.

This past fall s€mesH, seveml of the tuOrs €r(-
pressed an inte€t in preendrqg at the seudnals, tn
addition to thdr other rcsponsibilitiee. One of the
tutors had i ready demonshated preentation erperdse
by sharing lnfomntion about the Tutodng Lab wtih
ptospective gtudents on visitation days.

I applauded the tutord initiative pres€ntadons
would be opportunities to preg€nt thernselves as iru-
thorities and lole rnodels to Ore gener,-al etudent popu-
Iation, and would be opporhnities to betE orgadze
the increasing numbers of etud€nb attending study
skil]:s seurinarc.

I met with thee of the tutoF a wee& before the
seminar to compile a "scripf for the presenhdons
We wanted to be consistent not only with the etudy

ekitls lnfo.mation preeenEd, but with procedure for
structudng group acdvides. Pe€r tutore were tnyid
to provide lnput, 60 that planrdng fhe seminas coufd
be a dernocradc process.

Elnal copies of all maEriala were provtded for eadr
tutor. Each was b be responslble for a mull group
(four ro eight p@ple), dqending on the total nu:nber
of shdente attendlng the semlnar. [In Ore past, when
Iarge mmbere of students-zs to 4t5---atgded, it was
dfncdt (if not irrpossible) to carry out group activitie.
With tubre dividtng fhe hrge group into sruller
groups of four to eiglrt people, tlEn going into separate
dassrooms, group activitie were much betF olgan-
ized and ocecuted.l

The result of ttrls plan nras that more studente
beene fardliar with the work of the tuors, and the
tutors were view€d both as role models and as group
fadlitators. In addidoo serdnar acdvideg becane the
ulall group e!(perfences that we had sought to provide
initially.

Both the peer tutors and the Tubring C-:enter have
eamed a welldeservd legtttmaqT in tle eyes oI fhe
general student population

Mak E. Loclrwood, Tuht C-ootitirutor, St;neil SryWt
Semica

For ft:r{rher infomration, contact the author at Slrar-
bnbulg Methodlst College, 1200 Tortile Roa4 Spar-
tanburg SC ?9.3o7-mn/9.
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